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SOON TO RETEL
-

Street! $t Royal City Assume Feitire
OarbtfT Carnival.

NOTE OF SADNESS MAES FLANS

F.lmrr K. Hrro. Wfce Waa Ak-ir-B- ea

IJrerttr, IX ra Traalrally
' Eti' of .rMtlvlty Resolu-

tions of CouJoleuea.

King soon coming Into his
nun and th streets of the royal city of
Quiver are rsid7v dsklng on that gala atr
which annually pays glittering homage to
the puissant monarch. On th King's
Highway tiired retainers are laboring hard
to get tljsHr pavilions and accoutrements In

romplru array and order for the near open-
ing pf HlKh Carnival. .

Just on the. eve of tlrls a note of sorrow
ha bean sounded. Kin has
lout In the death of Elmer E. Bryson a
foudalory lord who nerved him right faith-
fully for nix years. Mr. Bryson was a
member of the Board of Governors for two
term, six years, or from 1W to 1900, In-

clusive. ' Resolutions of regret and condol-
ence; to the widow will be passed at the
meeting of the board Monday evening.

ThouHH nan of led, green and white pen-

nants now fly In the downtown streets and
It 1b clear that a decorative scheme has
been hit upon which will give the utmost

atlKfar-tlon- . Before Tuesday noon 4'.000 of
the pennants will be flying on Sixteenth.
Km nam, Harney, Dotighis and Tenth

t reels and already Hlxtet-nt- street Is
completed and the work on Farnam street
approaches the end. The scene up and
down Sixteenth street Is really brilliant.

These penna'its were ruined upon early
.Monday morning, but the resultant damage
nan slight. With fair weather continuing
l lie streets will look the gayest they ever
Iiiiyo In carnival time.

I'lrkrna in Talk mn Rales.
Tlia Board of Governors will hear from

l'lenldent C. 11. Plckena on the subject of
excursion 'rates. The outlook Is not prom-
ising, beta tire the roads here so far flatly
i pruned to' grant any rates at all. although
they did allow them to the state fair at
Lincoln. The board has not yet given up
hopo and efforts will be continued.

Shows fur the Highway are coming In
rapidly, Edwards' animal show Is one of
the bigger ones present

"Batty Jim." the prise fat man, who Is
to be on' exhibition at the Carnival, arrived
In Omaha Monday after many trials and
tribulations on his Journey here. "Baby
Jim" Is a Colored gem'man, and, according
to hie 'manager, tips the scales at exactly
JIM pounds.

Ills arrival in Omaha was almost melo-
dramatic, for after he had safely disem-
barked from the train and gone Into the
baggage room, becguxe hu couldn't get Into
the doors of the waiting room, he found
th.it Is was Impossible for his big bulk to
got Info a dinky Omaha cab. And so the
express company came to the rescue and
with his exhibition curtain draped around
him he came "welcomed Into our city-- ' up
a side street In an express wagon.

The electricians are fully up to the car-
penters on the Highway, and as soon as the
latter get more work done, the electricians
will resume. Th'?re. seems to be no basis
for the story that the work Is delayed on
account of labor troubles.

Street Lighting
Question is Up

to fylr. Nash
President- - of Electric Light Company

and Committee Hold Conference
at Commercial Club.

The decorative street lighting question
is now up to I'rcsldent Nash of the Omaha
Klectrlc Ught Power company. The mj.
nlclpal affairs committee of the Commer-
cial club held another meeting with Mr.
Nash Monday noon and outlined its posi-
tion In the matter, giving Mr. Nash Its
ultimatum as to this question and the posi-

tion pf the Commercial club as respects
lighting service In Omaha as compared with
prices In other cities.

The manufacturers committee of the club
held a regular weekly meeting and passed
a resolution calling for a dinner of ail of
the manufacturers of Omaha. It develops
that there are no less than uno firms and
companies which manufacture goods here.
The dinner will, of course, have a menu of
Omaha-mad- e edibles.

A committee was appointed to take charge
of this with L. G. Doup as chairman, the
others being H. T. Kelly. l. J. O'Brien, E.
T. Rector' and K. 8. Knapp.

The manufacturers committee has sent
ou1. circulars to the 800 manufacturers of
i he city Informing therq of the trade direc-
tory which the club will publish. Replies
arc coming In by the score. Manufacturers
who do not reply at once with the desired
data will be left out of the directory.

The trade exposition waa talked over and
while it la realised that It will be a big
undertaking. It was resolved to stint neither
time, money nor labor to bring It to pass.

AHnrslagSkisit
la Dot to have Bucklen'a Arnica Salve to
cure burns, sores, piles, cuts, wounds and
ulcers. 2ic, r'or sal by Beaton Drug Co.

REGISTRATION MEN SUMMONED

If y leek Dutler Issaes Order for
Member sf Bewrd to Report

to Ulna at Obm.
Members of the regiatratlon boards who

have failed to qualify for the next regis-
tration duy, October 4, must see the city
clerk at pnee. The order was for the offi-
cials to qualify before last Saturday, but
many of them have fulled to do so ami
City Clerk Butler declares that unless they
make up for lost time they will ba sent
for with aan ants. An appointment to
f er Ico on a registration board is as Im-

pressive as being drawn for Jury service,
and the city clerk Is afraid unless his or-
ders are obeyed ha will be short-hande- d

for the race that may come October 4.

mnnn
iubvdn

INSTANTLY RELIEVED
or YOUR MONEY DACK

A-
-

SlTOABOul
Is Sold by Ail Druggists
on a Positive Guarantee
to give Instant relict la every case ol
Asthma, no matter how riolect the at-

tacks or obstinate hm case, or YOUR
MONEY WILL Bt REFUNDED by the
Druggist of whom yxju bought the pack-
age, without any question. ' (6)

ft. Schiiinjana Co., Proprietors, SL Paul, Mlat

Annual Fall Opening
'"

of

BRANDEIS STORES
"-

Throughout, this entire week

A superb showing of our own Importation
of Paris Pattern Hits, together :with

Women's Ready-to-We- ar Apparel, selected
abroad by our own Foreign Buyers

Also a most comprehensive assemblage of
- Fall Fabrics and Furnishings. ,

The year's most notable
Fashion Event.

See the exquisite Gowns and Wraps

Displayed on Living Models.

Seasonable Fall Goods
Specially Priced for Tuesday

"Women's, misses' and children's fine ribbed cotton, fleecy
lined cotton and part wool Munsing. underwear, vestfe,
pants and union suits sjie- - QDn $.98
cial .values at liJt-iJO- L- 1- -- 1

Women's 4Ue and 50c Fall Weight Underwear, at 29c

Fine Jersey ribbed vests, pants and union suits medium
weight, long sleeve vests; ankle length pants ' OQ
worth up to 50c, at, garment w s
Misses' Children's and Boys Fall Underwear

Vests, Pants and Drawers Fleecy lined, flna Jersey ribbed; rtjr
all sizes up to 34, each, at f . JmOQ.

Women's Fast Black Seamless Hosiery
Fine cotton Hosiery;' medium and heavy weights; also double soles

and spliced heels; some with white, split soles; actually '

worth 25c a pair, at ;

TIMELY OFFERp in SILKS for TUESDAY
Leuiitiiul 1'ersian Silks.and French. Sutin, barred

J'laids unlike anything ever shown at $1, for, yd

Peau de &lessalines in 37 Shades
hVgulxr. $1.50 Peau de' Messaline all 'the scarce

evening tints, one day only, at, yard

ic

$1
Great Values in Fall Weight Suitings A

60 to 54-ln- broadcloths, Victoria suitings, semi-roug- h, .
extreme novelties, silk and wool dress fabrics, etc. dress
goods department, per yard, at P

AH Wool French Batistes and Challies, worth 75c yd. at 39c

Special Values in Kid Gloves

79c

Perrin s grenoble kid; all the newest fall shades, .including
"o B'reu, citiiDi, cnampagne, rea, Drown, tan, also
black and white Fitted to the hand
per pair, at..

Kid, Cape, Chamois amtiMncha Gloves
nmcK, . white an 'colorssizes, hat gain

per pmr, at.
square

ail
69c

New Fall Cotton Goods in Basement
Double fleece, IjrMii, checked, striped, floral and novelty

Kwiinsdown flannels for kimonos, dressing sacques, etc.
new, fabric;,'-- , u$de to sell at 15e a yd., de- - -- rx-
Arable lengths aW full bolts, yard, at. . . ;. . ; 1 UC

New and best lotof and fancy outing flannels that can
be had These warm; light, fluffy, firm flannels . Qlregular VJ'f c values, per yard, at OiC

BRANDEIS STORES
SWEDISH COHERENCE ENDS

Appointment Are Made for Coming
Year in Thii JJiitrict,

BES0LVE FOR COUNTY OPTION

j. , . ..

Joha A. Gabrlclaow la AppoiBtrd Dis-

trict liprrliKidtal, km 4 , J.
.Norarre. to Una ha Caareh

Other tppolattaraits.

Tle Hwedlsii Methodist elergvmi'ii In
at Oakland paaavd Mrona resolu-

tions in favor of county option and (teclarej
that they would not support any candidate
for any office who waa not supporting that'measure. f

The aeventventh Wvstein conferem-- closed
ita session Monday inornlnc. f he. followinf
officera were elected: Kev. i.efnuid ttroni-br- .

aecrctary; assistant, Rev. K. O. Nor.
berv; atatlstlcal secretary, Ilev. Nils Pear-
son; recording eecretarTtlf ' ft. Jalm;
Swedish accretary, Kev.l X. 'Mtromberg;
treueurer. Rev. A. Malmstroinr' Rev. John
A. Uabrielson, district Kuiwrlutendent, was
elected, trustee of the. Theological seminary
at Evatiston. 111., and Itev. John H. Keabtrg
waa elected conference visitor to the sem-
inary. For directors of the Swedish Metho-
dist book concern of Chicago, Rev. Seat rg
and Rev. C. O. Freeman, were appohited.
Miss llulda Steele of Omaha waa conse-
crated by the bishop as deaconass.

Swede Plains near Mromaberg waa
lor atal Jsar's eooference
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$15
Women's Chumolsette Groves;

ewed; fall weight; chamois,
navy gnd brown,
pair

rfque

50c

fall

baby

ure

After his sermon Sunday morning thebishop ordained as deacons Rev. A. W.
Carlson and Rev. C. Chellgren, and in the
afternoon od rained aa elders Rev. K (3
Norberg, Rev. T. J. Adrian. Rev. Edwin
Saplen and Rsv. Oust Freeman.

Sunday afternoon the u.shop delivered a
memorial sermon with Impressive services
III honor of i departed colleagues. Bishops
Uoodsell, Koss and Henry Spellmeyer. Rev.
'. O. Freemen read biographies of thebishops, end Rev." C O. Malmstrom spoke

of a Pr- - Albert Erlcson, who served for
twenty-si- x yeara as president of the Evans-to- n

seminary. Lr. Erlcson'a successor,
Prof. C. U. Wallenlua. spoke of Dr. Erl-so- n.

and of lr. E. A. Mavldson. who waa
also a membt-- r of the faoulty.

The evening service a devoted to mis-
sionary subjects and sermons were deliveredby Rev. Uustav Erlcaon of IJncoln andProf. Wallenlus. The bishop then apoki
briefly and read the appomtn-ent- a us fol- -'

lows: . .
NEBRASKA..

SuperJntendei.t, John A. UebrielsonAxiel), u. J. Swan.
Concord. C. O. F reeman,
iisvey, to le supplied. i
Genoa. A. K. Flnnell. , ..
Holdiega and i'ralne. F. ' Edwards. '

Keene. J.eoneril KKomberg.
l.lncoln and ilavelock. Uuatar Erlcson.Kooklnr Ulats. Fred clromoeig.
Oakland. John J. .Seaberg.
Omaha. K. J. Norberg.

' 'o"' ' N' u- - a Barton.8t. Paul. J. Norton.
, Msroriviue. Emll Maimatrora.

J. p. Norton
Mweds Plains. Edwin ahlen.Uel Hil, to be supp led. Uus Freeman.

KANSAS.
''Uurdli'k. to be supplied. F. Rrdrt'Clay Certer, Flrsi c. lurch, C. J. Mellbeig

Fecund church, P. J. Berg.
I.lmtberg iiiKu Aim.
Haodwun, Kilo Nelsoif
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Beautiful and Artistic New Millinery

for Ak-Sar-B- en Days

as a ;w i ' r tr,- tt
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yards wide, 26c
i "Vat, 186
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1100,000.000 build

road.
under

City
from stnd them

then

them

Opening Millin-
ery have come and gone;

most successful days
from a point low

this department has ever
had. has established more

the expressed
sentiment that Bennett's
THE place for the

hats. This
thoughts

your
We have provided hats
all the festivities the oc-

casion. Magnificent picture
hats with graceful
plumes

for the coronation
Ball the big fca- -

Then there lnnumoraoie
hats street that masterful
amples a thous-
and them every the fash-
ions. The range almost unlimited.
We Invite you the exhibit. No

matter hat your fancy dictates it's' absolutely cor-

rect and more economically than you believe.

S Striking 'Jt all Suits
Large New Shipments y5
Just Received, at

It's a low price sure, but the flue tailoring and the splendid
all wool worsteds in' them will surprise you. They fashion-fault-leB- s;

Blmpl design, with neat, lines that very pleasing
The skirts the new narrowed pleated styles, the coats are
lengths and satin lined throughout. We invite a most searching

with any $20.00 suits you may see anywhere. Colors,
navy, brown, etc., price $15.00

Tuesday in Domestic Department
Tuesday oargaln specials. Six items tor the housekeepers that deserve

response. Each reduced expressly for Tuesday shoppers;
BLKACHKI.HHKET1XJ Two.

! excellent quality,
per yard

i iILLOW Good quality,
special 10

I Cj.XBLKACHKI) MCHUX 8yc
5H

Center,,

passenger

monument

doBlgn.

JLL

TABI.K DAMASK Half-bleache- d,

30c quality, yard . . . .

BliKACHKI) CKASH TOWKLIXG
8c quality,

BKI Heavy fringed,
scalloped 'regularly $2.50,

Tuesday .

trii k5'5??''
I R I? 'I
i i II6nder IIIJ Made ByThelORKERProccs,

I U U 'Mil..

g gf..-- - js : i
1$ v JSfA k U

P ?)

- N tD EST possible equivalent the money 't

in "Dorothy Dodd" shoes. Every '
IS demand may be satisfied from exten- - B jj

sive assortment An examination h j
convince you.

Ibennettj,s
p

I Si

cii.rrjiiair.rjKi;: mm uzm m.m immmmm mm, mm m mm z
i.

candle. J. E.
Wayne, P. J.
Financial of Emmanuel home

Clay A..
' COLORADO.

Peter Munyon, formerly of Omaha, now
of Denver, lll fiaV pulpits In Denver
and Pueblo. ' v. '

Bluffs'. V. Ji.Swanson.
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river Long Island City, where clean-
ing shop vor trains where they can be
cleaned there and' sent out directly.

"The station building the most beauti-
ful structure of kind in country.
'As an Instance of this, take fact that

finished entirely In Italiap marble."

HOLD MEETING FOR PLANS

Presidents ol Tennis In Mlrt-Wr- sl

League to Confer Tsradsr oil
Aproachlne Tourney.

the Colon Pacific, .returned Sunday ' from i -

New York, lie had been to j To jjlan for the entertuiniucnt of the dle-th- e

opening, formalities of new terminal gates to the midwest boHling tournament,
of . the road In that city. . Over hkh bo held in oniuha November

of the southern and pasxenger j f I. a meeting of all the bowling
OttVlals of Htates were present. ,.agup presldenla will be held at the Iloost-.ri,-

now terminal and oassenxer n. ... .- - - r. r mi i ii ' mi i ,t muni, i in u ( imii. . ....
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rttary of the Midwest league, will confer
with them to arrange for tha proKrum.
There ure five leagues In Omaha, the
tlooxler', Mose Vousem, president; the
():naha, William Weber, president: Com-m- .

iclal. John Kluck, president; Mercantile.
Uolxit VulKc, president, and the Cellar
league, Fred Carey president.

The Cellar league will on Its season
at Keyt s alleys Monday night and the
Omaha league at the Association alleys
Tuesday' nitfht.

t

J&yer's Sar$aparilla
Purity

5 our NewNothing to
equal the HAYDEGS Line of
Crown Jewe) Wonder
Tailor Suit Suits at
$23.00 THE RELIABLE STORE $14.50

Bargain Day in Cloak Dspartmani
Broken lines and odd garment loft from the past

week's tremendous selling, will be closed at a small frac-

tion of its nctual retail worth.
200 Silk Dresses Samples and odd garments, nobby new

designs, fine assortment for selection. Many in the lot
worth $25.00 to close Tuesday, at $9.90

Children's Ifcear Skin Coata in
all colors, well worth I. Tues-
day, at, choice $1.95

Children's Hoar Skin Bonnets- -
All colors, regular 50c values

Tuesday, choice 25t
French Lynx Fur Seta With Shawl Coll

for Tuesday only, at, per set

meai-u- m

val-

ues,

Big Special Purchase of Men's, Women's and Chil'
(Iron's Winter Weight Underwear, heavy jersey ribbed
and fleece lined, on sale beginning Tuesday

AT ABOUT HALF REGULAR PRICES.

i"i ' o I Ta.sasls... h Our Famous

Vsrd w lilo. Iilc.irhed imisltii, worth
10c (KdWHrdst, at. a yard , .74o

15c Kleocril (liHxls, at. yard..iao
ivrcales. worth H'c, at. yard ,.5o
No. 17i9. the t.est 4x34 I'lllow

esses, worth 15c avh Tuesday.
piioh 100

No. aop TIcktnK, Rood value Bt loo,
Tupsunv t, a yard Ihio

Knyptian TlrklnK. l'c value, on
sale nt, yard lSVjO

No. 4T2, the host 20(; Turkish
Tuwf 1 made, at, yard 15o

$7.50

value,

Towels, half
market,

each

In Our Popular Family Liquor Department
Grape Wine, home made, red Ktahs Table Ale Something fine

white, per $1.00 dozen pints $1.25
California Sherry absolutely

Quarts fiOc. (Jallon, 91.00, 91.50

The Last of the Peaches
An of fancy Colorado Elberta Freestone Peaches.

These extra faucy fruit, and worth $1.15 to $1.25 box
while they last we will sell this last car, crate

Peaches to today the carload worth $1.10 box.
Watch the papers the big annual Keifer Sale.
Monday's prices on fresh vegetables, fruits, groceries,
cheese and

OOM'T
FORGET

TRY UAYDEU'S FIRST"

DrexeVs
Foot Comfort

Shoes
For Nurses

It's nothing unusual for us
to show nice for wo-
men, but Just now we of-
fering new dark brown kid,
high top, lace shoes, made of
specially prepared leather,
vegetable tanned, that neither
draws burns the Xoot;
soft, flexible outer sole, with

light, soft cushion effect
inner sole.

The ideal shoe for the
nurse or saleslady. Noiseless
and comfort personified.
These shoes come in all sizes
and widths at the one price

S4.00
It will be pleasure to us

to show them to you.
AKK YOU THK CIXDKKELLA

OIHL?
Thursday, Sept. 29, the

committee will award pair
of handsome, Cinderella slip-
pers to the prettiest girl who
has left her size and photo at
our store. See conditions in
our west window.

Drcxcl Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam 81

Shctect
Qat the Original and Genuine

II

HORUCK'S
MALTED rillLU

The Food-drin- k for All Ajej.
For Infants, Invalids, Crowing childrea.
Pure Nutrition, up building the whole body.
Invigorate the lining mother the aged.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder

A quick Ionca prepared in mutate.
Take no substitute. Ask for RUCK'S.
In No Oomblno or Trust
fTO-NIGn- T 1

Roliablo
Dentistry

Taft's Denial Rooms

Women's Covert Coats in
lenRths. regular $7.50
at, choice $4.05

Women's' Military Caiea in me-

dium weight, regular
values, to close 82.95

Regular $10.00
$5.95

No. 206 Muck linen,
host ISo liuck towels on
earn laio

White. Hose, balls, value 30c, at.

J nbo. (rood heavy twit, on sule T6o
Kxtra specials on Ulankets from
8c to $3.00

25o White Uoods All at, yard lOo
Louk Cloths J6 Ini-lio- s wide, St.

vard 70, 8o, lOo ul lSHo
at....6o, 7Ht and lOo

UutltiK Flannels at, yd. Bo and T!B

or
gallon 1 t.

Tort or pure
2Dc, :)5c,

extra car extra
are are a

per 05
buy by are a

for Pear
all but-

ter, crackers.

a shoe
are

a

or a

a

a

a

and

n and
form.

a
HO

up

Prize Offer
Special Copy

The Daily Newspaper Glob

offers a series of prizes for the best
advertisements as to the value ofnewe-pape- rs

for a National advertising cam-
paign.

REQUIREMENTS
COPT Must be submitted tj Oc-

tober 1st. 1810.

SIZE All advertisements to be
made up 70 lines D. C,
and to be submitted In the
rough (pen or pencil) with
layout attached, type glzee
and illustrations to be In-

dicated.
SUBJECT The use and value of news

papers in a publicity cam--'
paign, effectiveness, low
nesa of cosi, value or' repe-
tition, Influence on the

etc.

, JPRIZES
First) Prize $26.00
Second Prise 15.00
Third PrU 10.00
Ten Prizes 1.00 each,

and honorable mention.

Advertisements .winning prizes to ba
the property of The Dally Newspaper
Club and any others that are desired
will be purchased. ,

AWARDS
Awards will be made by the Execu-

tive Committee, and printed In the pa
pers composing The Dally Newspaper
Club.

TheDaily Newspaper Club
E. J. PRESTON, General Manager.

803 Pulitzer Bldg., N. Y. City.

Gee! Bat It feels mlgMy flat.

D.R.SHAMPOO
(Landruff Komover) - '

By Icttine your barbcf
give you a Fitch sham- -,

poo every week or two,
you can be done with
dandruff troubles.

Beautiful Tooth
Tliers are but few people who liava

them. Uood Teeth every one might hava
If hey would go to IJr. Hrudbury. Tim
quickest, easiest and least painful ara
t lie only inetiioda employed by us and
hundreds of xjur patients, both In and
out or the city, will gladly tell you about
the good dental work and our
ways of doing things. Crowns and bridga
wuik iroiu ".0u ixir tooth, i'lulus thatfit friin ti 00 to 1 2.50. 1'alnle.s exlrau-tlo- n

of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting yov. Work warranted
ten years

UB. BRADEURY, THE 9EMT1ST
16O0 rarnsm Bt. Phona D. 1764

17 years asms location.. . j
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Uae Ooilur I'er TeaJS
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